
LUST m OF ALL
Funeral of Hon. J,B.Ba!che!o<

Yesterday Morning.

R solutions Adtpltd by Ih i Vestry cf t'oe ChurcL

of the Good Shepherd—Fern iins Taken

to Warrenton.

The Good Shepherd church was filled
yesterday morning with relatives anti

friends of the late Major Joseph Branch

Batchelor, thus to give evidence to the

love and high esteem in which he was
held.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Joseph Blount
Cheshire and Dr. I. McK. Pittenger con-
ducted the services. The. Christmas
decorations of holly and evergreen lent i

solemn beauty to the chureh.
The Raid'd! bar turned out en masse

to pay their last respects to their oldest
member.

There was :i great profusion of beauti-
ful oral offerings, including those sent
» v tiie Raleigh bar, the Raleigh National
Bank, the vestry of the Good Shepherd
church, Mrs. Boob’s Sunday school class,

and two from St. Hilary's Guild, one for
the grave of Mrs- Batchelor.

The choir sang, “Ten Thousand Time:
Ten Thousand,” as it filed into church
rr.-ieding the casket, and later "Forever

;t!i the Lord.” aad “For All the Saints

that From Their Labors Rest.” Mrs.

Wade R. Brown rendered in a beautiful
and touching manner as a solo the hymn,
• .lesus. Son of Mary, Hear-

Tin* pall-b*-:irers were: Judge Jas. E

Shepherd, Dr. K. P. Battle. Jr.. Messrs.

R. <’ Strong. Francis Ward. Hugh Mor-

.less<* G. Ball. B. S. Skinner. R- 11
|:.itic. Wm. Wool loot t. G- G. Ratta and

Win. J. Andrews, composing the vestry
< • the Good Shepherd church.

•; he remains were t arried io Warren-
ion. the old home of Mr- Batchelor, and

interred l» side that of his beloved wife.

Dr. Pittenger. Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Inch. Mr. W. P. Batchelor, S. S. Batche-

lor. Mrs. W. P. Batchelor, Mrs- J. B-
Batchelor, Jr., Mr. < has. R- Reid, Mr.

Wiiiiam Jones, the two old family ser-
v.mts. George Washington, and Alice

I'.var.ts. accompanied the remains to

Warrenton.

A B UfIFUL o*Nt£.

Tha Governor Gds Valued Present From Mem-
bers cf the Famous Twenty Sixth.

Mr. John L. Carter, of Chatham coun-
ty. called on Governor Aycock a day or
two ago, accompanied by Senator Lon-
don, and presented him with a beautiful

walking stick cut from a hackbeijry
tree, which the Governor received with
many thanks. Senator London intro-

duced Mr. Ca; ter to the Governor as one
nf the best soldiers of the immortal
'j'’.verity-sixth regiment.

Viet ms of Arctic Blasts.

(By the Associated Press.)

Chi( igo. Jan- 12.—Much suffering

among the poor is reported on account
i f .1,1 weather and Mayor Harrison has

taken step's to provide a fund for their

iidief. The coal famine renders the situa-
tion difficult. There were three deaths
attributed to cold, as follows:

PATRICK McGOVERN. overcome by
told and fell from his wagon, fracturing
Ids skull.

WILLIAM sIADICAN. found dead in
lodging house, from exposure.

W. H. WAHL, swallowed laudanum
b-cause unable ( to secure fire and fuel
l.n* his family.

Fairbanks the Candidate.

(By the Associated Press.)

Indianapolis. Jan. 12.—Charles W. Fair-
-1« i ks was selected as the candidate cf
the Republican members of the General

- ibly for re-election to the United
ftr.les at the joint caucus held tonight.

Another Local Tax

Superintendent of Public Instruction

J Y Joyner yesterday received the wel-
< ui..c e. \vs that Caldwell, a rural school
district of Orange county, had voted a
local tax.

EAT SLOW

*h. na Chew Fast, Fine and Hard but

Swallow Slow.

' .*.< roes the table sat a young man,” ro-
ll i ked an old gentleman from New
Albany. Ind.. recently with a sickly face,
who was slowly chewing in a fashion
which led me to believe that his teeth
were ail in such condition that if he
should forget himself and bite a little
bit harder, off would fly the top cf his

hi :>d. Finally I remarked:
‘You have to be very careful of them?’
'Yes, indeed.’ he replied, 'I have no

stomach. My doctor told me to eat slow.
No ofids what your hurry may be,’ said

he. <at slow.’
‘You misunderstood him.’ said I. ‘what

th” doctor meant was to chew fast, fine
, :i’ hard but to swallow slowly. Now
you are actually committing suicide, the
doc itr meant for you to use your teeth.
\;e your teeth all right?’

‘Yes,’ he replied, ‘I can bite through
-ole leather. I wonder if the doctor did
mean that I should chew hard instead of
slew?’

Then I told him of my experience in
'be food line. I'm a pretty old man now
’•it, like a good many other people, my
stomach went back on me one time and
1 commenced to study food and the rz-
cj'-urciaents of the body. After experi-
U'e-.uipg ,i good deal I came across Grape-
Nin . and was soon convinced that this
soc i met ail the requirements of health
a:.d as a daily diet is indispensable.

I mn not a doctor but it is easy to
tnv ’ ; (and that the great change from
hi.v former condition to my present good |
health and ability at the age of 67, to :
walk twenty-five miles a day, if so ’in- |
Gim I. is due solely to Grape Nuts and j
the rroper nourishment my body has,
received from this valuable food.

The crispness of Grape Nuts gives the ’
tilth sufficient action to keep tl/eni in
) <• ; condition: its taste is delicious and
t!i way it is prepared corrects any di-
“oGivc trouble a person may have. 1
krt>\. my lease of life has been renewed
f< r a term of years by its use.’’ Name
given by Pest urn Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

SHOT DEAQBY WOMAI
Mrs. [ffie Carson Rains Bui*

lets In'o Robert Rigsby
for an Insult,

(By the Associated Press.)

Macon, Ga., Jan. 12.—Miss Effie L.
Carson, wife of a railroad machinist,
formerly the wife of Ernest Thompson,
a printer, shot and instantly killed Rob-
ert A. Rigsby, a student of a business
college here today.

She was promptly placed in jail, but
was subsequently Pleased on a bond of
fI,OOO.

The coroner’s jury found a verdict of
voluntary manslaughter.

Mrs. Carson was a teacher of teleg-
raphy in another business college. She
charged Rigsby bad circulated stories
damaging her character. She had gone
to the lawyer with a paper for Rigsby
to sign, exonerating her. The lawyer
took the paper to the college and sub-
mitted it to Rigsby, who declined to
sign, but asked a personal interview.
He went to the lawyer's office and im-
mediately asked the lawyer and his
stenographer to step into the hal!. The
door was at once closed and locked. In
a few moments the shots rang cut and
Mrs. Carson appeared, announcing that
she had killed the man.

Rigsby was found on the floor dead,
with his own revolver near his right

hand. What had occurred between them
is rot known, except an admission by

Mrs. Carson that he applied an opprobi-
ous epithet to her.

MARKED SUCCESS.

The Medical Dtpartincnt of Wska Forest
College-

Dr. Fred K. Cooke, Dean of the Medi-
cal Department of Wake Forest College,
passed through town yesterday on his
way North in interest of his department.

Dr. Cooke tells us that there are now
fifteen men in the Medical Department at
Wake Forest. This fine showing is be-
yond the highest expectations of the
trustees and faculty of Wake Forest.
The department is only a few months old
—having been established in August last.
Dr. Cooke is to be congratulated upon the
marked success of his department.

There are now over 300 boys at Wake

Forest.
The students will this year publish

their first annual. It will be called “The
Howler.”

Mr. Camp, of Franklin, Virginia, is
chief editor, while Air. William II-

Pace, of Raleigh, is one of the associate

editors.

YSUT3KY 13 TKILIKG ALL

Making a Full Confession, it is Reported, of
the Goebel Murder

(By the Associated Press.)

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 12.—Henry Youtsey
today continued his testimony before the
grand jury. It Is said that he is making
a lull confession, not only of nis part,
but also telling what he knows about
what others did in the alleged con-
spiracy, three years ago to assassinate (
Governor Goebel. It i 3 currently re-
ported that new evidence h:v rot only
been secured on those already indicted,
Lot also evidence such as to involve
others not hitherto mentioned iu the
ce. ebrated case.

Fire oa Fayetteville Street.
Last night a small fire was discovered

in the room of Mr. Sturgis—over Mr3.

Sturgis’ millinery store, on Fayetteville
street. The origin of the fire is not
known. The fire companies responded
quickly and put out the blaze. Viv-v lit-
tle damage eyas done.

Quite a sensation was caused by some
man who was in a room a story above the

fire yelling to the firemen that if they
did not hurry up and put up a ladder to
his window he would jump oat. The poor
fellow in his excitement evidently had
forgotten that their was an unobstructed
stairway in the building.

A Brilliant Success
Mr. Early Hughes, who is starring in

the Francis Wilson Opera Company,

spent Sunday with in’s relatives in Ral-
eigh. The company is now playing in
Washington, and it was because of this

fact that Mr. Hughes was able to run
down to Raleigh for a day. Mr. Hughes

has only been on the professional stage

this season, but in this short time he
hag forged to the front rank in his
chosen profession. His friends here pre-
dict for him a brilliant success on the
stage. Mr. Hughes will be remembered
as the favorite comedian of all amateur
plays here of the last few years.

SCO Women Strike &t Suffj'ik.

(By the Associated Press.)

Norfolk, Vn., Jan. 12.—Three hundred
women walked cut at the Suffolk Peanut
Company's factory today because their
demand for an increase of ten cents per-
day in wages was not granted.

The company is tied up completely by

the strike and similar walk-outs through-

out the entire peanut section of the
State are looked for. The result of a
general strike would put at a standstill
the peanut industry of the Slate.

Pit. tman-Bell.

The following invitations have been is-

sued to friends out of the city:

“Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pittman request
the honour of your presence at the mar-
riage of their daughter, Grace, to Mr-
William L. Bell, on Thursday morning,
January twenty-second, nineteen hundred
and three, at ten thirty o’clock, ta
home Raleigh, North Carolina.”

No cards in the city.

Mrs. Tingley Gets Damages.

(By the Associated Press.)

San Diego. Cal., Jan. 12. —The jury in
the Tlngley-Times libel suit has found

for Mrs. Tingley in the sum o f $7,500. '

Former Governor James P. Clark, of
Arkansas, has a majority of the in-
structed votes of the Legislature and
will be elected to succeed Janies K.
Jcncs as United States Senator.

New Projects for State’s
Convicts.

(Continued from First Page.)

jail cases at January term of court in
Franklin. Passed second and third reaci-
,ngs and sent to House without engross-
ment.

S. B. IS. By Glenn, of Guilford: in-
creasing county commissioners to nv» in
Guilford county and naming two addi-
tional commissioners. Passed second and
third readings and sent to House without
engrossment.

S. P. 6. By Blow, of Piti.: For manner
jf keeping and crocs indexing of execu-
tors, administrators ami guardians.

Passed second reading, and went over on
objection of Senator Mcßryde.

S. B. 2. By Mann: A joint resolution
against members cf the General Assem-
oly seeking of accepting positions cre-
ated by this General Assembly. The
cill was freely argued, but failed to pass.

S. B. .7s, II B. 54. By King, of Pitt: A
resolution providing for the, daily printing
of calendar, bills and journal ot the Gen-
eral Assembly. The matter to be investi-
gated bv a committee of two Senators
md three Representatives. Passed second
ind third readings and ordered engrossed

for ratification.
S. B. 59, H. B. G 5: For the relief of

Clerk of Court Charles Armstrong, cf
Montgomery. To Committee on Claims.

The Senate, having on motion of Sen-
ator Burton, having sent a message to
he House that at noon it would meet

with it in join session to count the vote
for State officers, and the hour having
arrived, left the Senate chamber for the
House.

When the members of the Senate re-
turned adjournment was taken tHI clever,

o’clock today.

SOUTHERN GARDENS.

(W. F. Massey in Southern Farm Maga-

zine of Baltimore for January.)

Our Southern gardeners and farmers
both will come after awhile to realize
the great profit there is in extensive
cultivation and heavy fertilization. Get
the land rich in organic matter with
stable manure and recuperative crops
and you make the heavy application of
fertilizers pay, while you cannot make
it pay on dead poor land with a little

dribble of some brand of fertilizers. Good
farming, the growing of forage and the
feeding of stock are the means through
which the intensive farmer and trucker
will get his land to respond to heavy
applications of concentrated fertilizers.

The permanent improvement of the soil
must go hand in hand with the increased
use of commercial fertilizers on that
soil. When a man can take an old gar-
den and get as much out of an acre of

it as most farmers get from their farms
is it not time to look into the matter of

intensive culture? You cannot take a
dead poor piece of land ar.d get big
crops by piling the fertilizers on it, but
if you have an old garden spot that has
become unproductive, though heavily
manured, that is the place where you can
apply all the commercial fertilizer you
please and make it pay. And the lesson
the old manured garden teaches can well
bo carried to the farm. Commercial
fertilizers will enrich you if you enrich
your land, but if you use them merely

to squeeze a little more out of the farm
to sell they will make you poor and your
farm poorer- Get the old garden condi-
tions as near as possible on the farm,

and then do not be afraid to pile on the
fertilizers with a lavish hand. “There is

that scattereth and yet increases, and
there is that witholcleth more than is
meet and cometh to overty.”

TO AID SOUTHERN FARMING.

(John Hamilton in Southern Farm Maga-

zine of Baltimore for January.)

The agencies that are to be most po-
tent in aiding these landowners are, Ist,
the agricultural college; second, the agri-
cultural experiment station: third, the
agricultural institute; and fourth, tlic
agrieulcural journal. Tbe agricultural
people of the South should insist upon
the legislatures iu «heir States making
liberal appropriations to their colleges of
agriculture, to their experiment stations
and for dissemination of agricultural in-
formation through means of the farmers’
institutes. If these educational insti-
tutions are liberally supported and in-
telligently directed, it will not be long
before the Southern States will be prac-
ticing diversified farming, cheapening
their methods cf production, will be im-
proving the fertility cf their lands, and
will be adding greatly to the comfort
and prosperity of their agricultural peo-
ple. By means there will be given
all over the South visible demonstration
of v. hat the Southern States are capable
in the way of agricultural production.
The sight of this prosperity will of itself
attract the better class of intelligent
farmers from elsewhere, and the tide of
immigration will be diverted from the
great West to the milder climate and
greattr possibilities of the South,

An Irish lawyer, in speaking of the

demise of a colleague, said: “ He left
a brilliant future behind him.’’

Mr. Norman Johnson, of Burlington,
who has been in the city for several
days went to Louisburg yesterday.

Rev. Dr. D. A. Long and wife, of

Graham, are in the city for a few days.

It. L, Williams ilccted Director.

(By the Associated Press.)
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 13.—R. Lancas-

! ter Williams, of Richmond. Va., has

i been elected a director in th.' Fourth Na-

tional Bank, of this city. Mr . Williams
;is a member of the banking house of

; John Williams Sc Sons and has large in-

iterests in Nashville street railway prop-
i ereties. This is the first tinu in years
! i hat foreign interests have been repre-
sented in the directorate of a local ban!:.

Fire in George Gould's Home.

(By the Associated Press.)
New Yor, Jan- 13.—There was a fire in

the residence of George J. Gould, S;>7

Fifth avenue, early today in which sev-
eral valuable paintings were destroyed.

The loss was estimated at first at $lO.-

000, but after an inspection had been

made by Mr., Gould, his secretary said

the loss was about $125,000- Among the

paintings burned was "thejl'kivalier," by-
Stuart.
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AN OLD RELIABLE CURE FOR

Rheumatism or Catarrh
Blood Diseases, Bone i ains.

Recent or old deep-seated cases are al-
ways sure signs vs impure blood. If you

have aches and pains in bones, joints, or
back, hot, swollen muscles of rheuma-
tism; hawking, spitting, dropping in
throat, impaired hearing or eyesight, bad
breath of catarrh, take a few bottles ol
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), which
will make a perfect cure through the
blood. Especially if the case is an old
one, deep-seated one. Blood Balm will
cure when all else fails. B. B. B. makes
tbe blood pure and rich, and stops all
aches, and makes the breath sweet.
Druggists, SI. By writing Blood Blam
Balm Company, No. 109 Mitchell street,
Atlanta, Ga., sufferers may have a treat-

ment of B. B. B. sent free, and test It at

home. Medicine sent at onco, prepaid.
Describe trouble, and free medical advice
given until cured. As Blood Balm has
cured thousands oC hopeless cases, suf-
fers are advised to give B. B. B. a trial.

2efl flfifi Acres cf
aU.UUU Land

FOB SALE.
FERTILE AND WELL TIMBERED.

89,000 acres lying in Jones county'.

160,000 acri 3 lying In Onslow county.

90,000 acres situated on the Wilmitg-
ton and New' Bern Railroad.

Will sell in small or large tracts to
suit purchasers.

Mill men and capitalist are asked to
Investigate.

Title good. Call on or address.

Stephen W. Isier, Trustee,
At Isier & Shaw’s Law Office,

KINSTON. N. C.

A. HOEN & CO.

Lithographers,
Ucen Building,

RICHMOND, VA.

Letterheads, Billheads, Checks

Certificates of Stock. Labels,

Showcards and Car Signs.

BASE OF SUPPLIES
Legislators Should be Uigible

to Positions They Create

Senaie Judiciary Committee Thinks so and l hen

Takes a Fall Out of Senator Wel-

b -urn's Bill.

The Senate Judiciary Committee, with
Chairman John E. Woodard presiding,

had a full meeting yesterday and pushed

through much work.
The bill introduced by Senator Mann, of

Hyde, providing that no member of the
present General Assembly should bold,
in the next two years, any position cre-
ated by this General Assembly was un-
favorably reported. The vote in favor
of t is said to have been only two out
of Cue entire committee.

The bill of Senator Blow for cross in-

i doxing the reports of executors, admin-

istrators and guardians received a favor-
able report.

The bill of Senator Vann for limiting

the size of explosive fire crackers to two

j inches in length, % of an inch in diame-

ter struck a favorable breeze and was
considered so good that a sub-con:mit-

! tee, consisting of Senators, Vann, Wobb
and Wellborn was appointed to draw a

I general act about explosives of the

| Fourth of July and Christmas variety.

Senator Wellborn’s bill, to repeal ehap-
! ter Laws of 1901,, was put on a re-
, turn train 1o the Senate when it was
found that this was to repeal an act pro- !
hibi ting the manufacture and sale of

j liquor in Ashe. When it gets to the Son-

| ate today Senator Warren, who will re- |
j port it, will ask President Turner to
jgive it to the Committee on Propositions!
and Grievances. It was reported ;

yesterday that the titles of bills,
should clearly show the purpose of th? i
bill The following bills were referred to j
sub-committees for study and full oxpla- j
nation: Blows’s, for change in laws re-,
lating to caves of boundaries of laud in j
dispute, to Henderson, Spence and Mann. !

Warren’s bill concerning the removal of \

! common fences enclosing crops, to War- j
ren. Justice and Spence. Henderson’s

| bill about bonds to be given on appeal
cases in Justices of the Peace courts to
Burton, Henderson and Vann.

The following, after being read, were :
held to be so important as to defer ac-
tion till a future meeting: Bellamy’s

proposed change in section 1281 of The

Code on the law of descent. Gilliam's bill

changing section 1229 of The Code with ,
! reference to judge continuing terms of ,

jcourts on civil as well as criminal cases j
not finished during the regular term, j
Henderson’s bill giving to Deputy Clarks ’
of the court the same powers as Clerks j
of the Court, end the Code Commission j
Bill of Senator Norris.

The Finance Committee looked after

a number of bills yesterday. Its most

important nct ;on was to report unfavor-

ably the House Bill No. 22, introduced
bv Harrington, cf Moore, granting relief

| ASK YCUB GROCER FOR

BREAKFAST

; The FINEST COCOA in the World
jCosts Less than One Cent a Cup
Forty Highest Awards in Europe

and America.
Walter Baker &Co.“—|

Estabiishod 1780 OOfChGSfgf, M2SS a |
gm CURE YOURStL? I
'Sjg Use Big <3 for unnatural
5.T0 riifichargegjnilamniafcions.
i ml irritation# or ulcerstioiis8, re. *? ** co u s membrane a.
ik’ioo. x*ain*dss* Ceiia not asti'iHA*
iICAICO. e3at °r POiROCOUti.
jRK&§ Sul< 7 b 7 *>ra«rf»ta,

or eoat in plain wrapper,
l'? express, prepaid, lor

,

op a bottles, $0.75.
*¦’ ™ *<Jircu»iti cent eu iw,*ue<jt.

mm
A PIANO

Means providing a source of constant
entertainment to your family and friends

and giving your children a liberal edu-
cation in the most refininig of all accom-
plishments.

Before buying the piano we want to
show you the Slioninger.

We can show you how to get an in-
strument of the highest quality at a mod-
erate price,

DARNELL k THOMAS.
Raleigh, N. C.

NOTICE,

Notice is hereby given that the Norfolk
and Western Railway Company will ap-
ply to the General Assembly of North

Carolina at the next session for authori-
ty to locate, construct and operate ex-
tensions of its line of railroad from Car-
roll and Grayson counties, in Virginia,
into the counties of Alleghany, Ashe and
Watauga, in North Carolina, with
brandies therefrom.
NORFOLK & WESTERN RAILWAY COM-

PANY, by
GUTHRIE & GUTHRIE,

Attorneys.

Durham, N. C., Dec. IC, 1902.
12-23-lm

to Delia F. Godfrey, of Jonesboro, from

whom two SI,OOO State Bonds were re-

ported as being stolen. This went

through th? House without a hitch and

without being referred to a committee,

I ket the Senate committee makes an un-
favorable report as to issuing two dupli-
cate bonds.

Rebuilding: at An»ier.
The Cary Lumber Company, whose

plant was burned out last summer as
Cary, have begun the erection of a plant

at Angier, the present terminous of the

Cape Fear and Northern /road. Work
was begun upon the plant last week,

j and will progress, it is understood, j
j with rapidity.

SPECIAL RATES VIA S. A. L.

Rod Mens’ Bazaar, Raleigh, Jan. 19-21.

j The Seaboard Air Line Railway will

¦ sell round trip tickets to Raleigh from

i all points in North Carolina at rates

I based on tariff No. 2, which is about

i ii-3 fare for the round trip, tickets
| to be sold Jan. 20th to 22nd inclusive,

with final limit Jan. 24t1», 1903.

$25.50 to New Orleans, La.

$23.50 to Mobile, Ala.
$22.95 to Pensacola, Fla.

Account Mardi Gras celebrations
February 18 to 24, 1903. Tickets on
sale February 17 to 23 inclusive,

final limit February 2Sth. On pay
ment cf fee of 50 certs tickets will
be extended until Maiel: 24th.

$25.50 tc N r.v Orleans, La. and return,

account American Medical Asso-
ciation May 5 to 8. Tickets on
sale May 1,2, 3 and 4, final limit
ten days from date of sale. On I
payment of fee of 50 cents t ickets j
can be extended until May 30th.

For further information apply to,
C. H. GATTIS, C. P. and T. A., i

Raleigh, N. C.
11. 3. HEARD, T. P. A..

P.aloigh, N. C.

Cold days suggest the need of *

KING’S |

MYRTLE CREAM I
To protect the skin. lE’s a luxury ail the |
year round, it’s a necessity now. J

Ever use it? Drop in and let us show f
you what a delightful preparation it is. |

No grease; gloves may be worn im- I
mediately after using it. $

Liberal bottle; holds four ounces; t
price 25 cents.

. b
|

Inquire of your druggist, or send di~ |
rect to the manufacturers. |

ff. Ming Drug Company j
• *

Wholesale Druggists. Raleigh, N C. %

++4*4 *\**i>*‘M*» 4~i***li *4"S*4f* +-r4**M»*M* *!•?+«!

BE SURE!
and try a pair of j!

» those W. L. Doug- t
H \ fc'V'j' T I

g las $3.50 Patent |

Corona Shoes. - = |
.--.m. Made on the New I

Philadelphia last, j
•“*„*T""r -

'

He ier Bros ,
* &ole Agents.

Come in and have your shoes shined frees I

QINCE THE WAR
Prescription 100,384”

Now OVER 40 YEARS— AND LIKELY TO

REMAIN THE ONLY REAL CURE FOR

Rheumatism and its Blood Relations,
At druggists, 75c. Bottle. Postal brings booklet

Wm. H. Mulleu, University Place, f.ew York.

NOTICE.
Notice is here given that application will

be made to the next General Assembly
of North Carolina for an act to incor-
porate the Raleigh and Eaitern North
Carolina Railroad Company.

12-24-lmo.

DR. RAPPORT.

Durham *
- - N.C.

"

Jv’ Refracting Optician.

Glasses ma*le to fit all sights by one who
is well known and reliable: one who under-
stands tiie eyes their defects and their rela-
tion to human ills- Office 115 W Main St.

j AFTERMATH, j
I 0 leaning up and tak- |
I ing inventory of stock

Look now for bargains
I and clearance sales at the
I store of

| THE *

}.D. RIQGAN
COMPANY. !

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERINGS THIS WEEK IN

We mean the stylish, up-to-date kind, with our guarantee.
Our OVERCOATS have that style an’d smart appearance

that is hard to find elsewhere. A look is sufficient.
A Grand Clearing Up of Holiday Goods.

PANTS SALE.
e offer special bargains in medium price Pants. The cost cuts

no figure. Come in.

Cross & Linehan Co.
Up-to-Date Clothiers and Furnishers.

EARLY RISERS
A THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS. #

For quick relief from Biliousness,

Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun-
dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris-
ing from an inactive or sluggish liver,
DeWitt’s Little Early Risers are un-

equalled.

They act promptly and never gripe.
They are so dainty that it is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative; two or four act as a S
pleasant and effective cathartic. They (

are purely vegetable and absolutely I
I harmless. They tonic the liver. j

YOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY YOU.
PREPARED BY jj

I £. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago j
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